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The attention of ©cieniisie haa been brought to the 
organic lead compounds principally by the discovery of T# 
llidgley# <fr* and T# A# Boyd (X) that the prmem® of a small 
amount of lead tetraethyl In gasoline depressed the rate 
of explosion of the gasoline enough to present knocking 
Is internal combustion machines using this fuel* Proper 
control of the combustion gitree a smoother running engine 
and* hence# greater efficiency of operation# The production 
and use of this liquid In Bthyl Fluid by the Btbyl Gasoline 
Corporation hare resulted*
The organic derivatives of lead have been studied ovor 
since the middle of the ui&tee&th century* The purpose of 
the Investigators up to the time of Boyd and Mdgley# 
however* had been merely to produce new compounds and to 
study these organic compounds in which lead shows such dif­
ferent properties from the lead in inorganic compounds* This, 
is due principally to its difference is valence# for lead has 
a valence of four In it© organic compounds and of two in the 
majority of Its inorganic compounds*
The t ?ira**aibyl compound© are fairly stable at ordinary
7temperature®! but si higher temperature® or in etroog light 9 
their decompose slowly# probably through tho dIalkyI compounds* 
to lead* Tho clear liquid above tho preolpituto is found to 
bo pure ietra—alkyl load compound* Tho tetra—alkyl com­
pound a are eolorlooa# hoary liquid© miselble with organic 
solvents in all proportions but immiscible with water#
Tho ©alto which tho tcfcra—alkyl compounds form with acids 
of the general type %PbX# where n is any alkyl radical and 
X any acid radical# are white crystalline substances* soluble 
In acetons# benzene# and alcohol# All of these salts# 
especially those which contain a halogen in the acid radical# 
irritate the mucous membrane and exalte excessive sneezing*
review of the literature 
0# Lowig# (2) who did oonsiderable work in organs** 
metallic compounds# was the pioneer in the field of the 
organic lead compounds# He reported » **I have prepared the 
compounds which Pb and 8n form with the ethyl group#*###
They are obtained by interaction of ethyl Iodide and sodium 
alloys*® This report came in iSbS* A* Cahour© (3)# In 1853* 
reported an organic lead compound was formed by heating the 
metal lead with ethyl Iodide* hewig* *he tad been working 
©Inc© hi© first report* published an article {4) giving the 
method of preparation of mi sihyl lead compound and soy© tri«~ 
ethyl load ©alts# such * s the carbonate# sulphate* and chloride*
8Lowig obtained the carbonate by est.Jhsing the liquid he 
thought to he hut which was actually Pb(C *«»)*»
to air* From the carbonate, fhe obtained the sulphate and 
chloride by the action of dilute sulphuric and hydrochloric 
acids, Ha assigned the formula Pb{CsHs)s to the liquid he 
obtained from hie reaction with ethyl iodide and a lead—sodium 
alloy# because he knew it contained only the elements Pb, C, 
and Hp and also, he had used the ethyl radical in its syn­
thesis, Lowig was working under great difficulties in try­
ing to state and prove the correctness of an organic formula* 
His work was done long before the time of Cannizzaro, and 
therefore, the true values of atomic weights and the com­
bining values of the elements were entirely uncertain. His 
formulae were antiquated* He used HO as the formula for
f
water and 103 for the atomic weight of lead* fheoe diffi­
culties and the difficulties of obtaining a pure substance 
capable of giving a correct analysis were the cause© of his 
giving the formula Pb(CaIIs ) 3 to the substance he had made 
instead of the formula Pb(CaHs)4 *
G. B* Buekton {§}, in 1859, corrected Lowig*s mistake 
in the formula of the ethyl lead compound and gave it the 
formula Pb(C3H5 )4 * It is doubtful that his method of 
determining the formula was really better than Lowig* s* He 
used a better system of atomic weights, probably, and there—
fore* arrived at the proper result# Buckton prepared lead 
totra**ethyl by a n m  method using a double decomposition 
resetion between lead chloride and eina diethylt
SPbCX* ♦ 82tt(0«Ue)a «* 2%nQlB Pb * £b{C8H0>*
Buokton also mode triethyl lead salts# but he used the 
direst action of the sold on the let-;! tetraethyl Instead of 
on the carbonate*
P b * HOI • Pb(C »*!*),&  ^CsH6
0 # Elippel (6 )* In 1881# continued the work of forming
salts* He prepared hie salts by the neutralisation of the
hydroxide# (OaHs)aPbOH| with both organic end inorgtJii© acids*
By this method* Hlippel prepared triethyl lead formate#
acetate# butyrat©* bonsc&te# tartrate# oxalate# cyanide# and
cy&aate* Hllpp#! did not obtain complete determinations for
the melting points of these salts* He tried the melting
o
point of the acetate and reported that at 1 0 0  C the compound 
did not melt* but that above that temperature it decomposed 
explosively# Ellppel used Lowig* $ method of aedluia»»lead 
alloy and ethyl iodide to prepare the tetraethyl out! then 
obtained the carbonate by exposing the liquid to sir* from 
the carbonate* he made the hydroxide by the motion of 
sodium hydroxide $
V M  •“• 2H“oa * •**°°" -
xo
E« Frankland and A. lawrence (?) used Buckton*s method
of preparing lead tetra«ralkyX compounds in general* Their
work was published in X8?9*
A* Polls (8 )* in 188?-«8t used Bowig*s reaction with 
bromben&ene to make lead teira*»pheryi* He added a small 
amount of ethyl acetate.to speed up the reaction*
A* Ghira {8 }* In 1894* made a careful study of the 
mechanism of lowig1s reaction* He found that* if perfectly 
dry reagents were used* no reaction would take place# hut 
if a small amount of water* alcohol* or ethyl acetate were
added* the action would proceed smoothly* He proved
conclusively that lead combines with four alkyl groups and* 
therefore, that lowig*s reaction with ethyl iodide must hare 
given tetraethyl instead of trie thy 1 lead*
A big step forward came in 1904 when P* Pfeiffer and P* 
Truckler (10) applied the Grignard synthesis to the organic 
lead field* They made tetraphenyl lead by the followings
4C6 H5MgBr * £PbCla Pb * B .Mg,By* t Ff>(6 g£tA ) 4 * 2UjgGX*
The application of the Grlgnard reaction to- the formation of 
both simple and complex ietr&**aXkyl and aryl compounds 
became m i te extensive later*
J* Tafel (11)* in 1907, reported still another method 
of synthesising lead tetra-*alky! compounds* He found that
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tetra—isopropyl lead was formed when a lead cathode was 
radueed ©leotreXyiieiiXly In sulphuric acid solution of
acetone# Ho replaced first one and then two of thee# 
ieopropyl groups by the action of bromine end made tri** 
Isopropyl lead bromide and di«4eopropyl dibremide# This 
latter compound was not only a new compound but an entirely 
new type* for two of the alkyl groups around the lead had 
newer before been replaced*
G* Oruttner and S# Kr&uee (12)« In 1916# and later 
Krause and others (13)(14) began an extensive study of both 
alkyl and aryl compounds and their derivatives* They made 
compounds which had more than one specific alkyl or aryl rad­
ical attached to the central lead* they used Pfeiffer*e 
method to make thee© compound® and extended the Grlgnard 
synthesis to the mixed compounds according to the schemet
Pb(CH0}.*Cl ♦ CgHt&Ktir « ?b(CHt)*Ctt8t * HgGlBr
As many as four different radicals were introduced into the 
tetremeUsyl compound at on® time by this method* the orig­
inal objective of the investigators wae to prepare lead 
compounds which would be optically active* this# they war© 
unable to do* but the amount of research they turned in was 
tremendous*
G* GaXItigaert (16)# Impressed by the amount of work
X2
which had been dono on organic load mmpmmim$ anil, being 
©specially fitted bee .use of Ml® work with T* Mligley# £ar** 
who later made the discovery of the antiknock properties 
of the tetraethyl* wrote a complete review of the subject 
which w-x# published in. 1925 and covered all available infor­
mation up to January first of that year* this review was 
entitled The. Drigmfe Compounds of feeod and was written to 
give a general view of the. subject and inspire further 
research#
O# H« Browne (16) noticed that not many of the organic 
acid derivatives of the t#tr&«"ttlfcyl compounds had been made*
The mats* especially of lead tetra-ethyl # which had been 
mad# were the inorganic ones# except those mad# by nilppel# 
who had mad# triethyl lead acetate# formate# butyrate, 
beneoate# tartrate# emla-te# cyanide# and cyanate* Elippel
had not accurately determined the melting points of some of 
these salts* Browne# in 1926# set about to melee the organic 
a Its of lead, t«tra~ethyl and to study the reactions of the 
tetra^ethyl In general*
Henry Gilman and others (17)(13)(19)(80)» In 1928#29# 
and 30# prepared the butyl and isobutyl substitution produoft 
of lead tetraphonyx. They studied the value of thee© compounds 
for antiknock purposes* They need the method of the 
Ovlgnard synthesis# startlag with lead tetmffeumyl and
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going through the successive stages of trlpheoyl chloride or 
itphenyl diehlorlde to butyl# triphenyl lead and dibutyl#
.diphenyl lead*
p0
Method® of Preparation of the TetradsIky1 head Compound®
Most alkyl metallic compound® ur® prepared directly 
from some alkyl metallic halide* The metallic halide is 
formed spontaneously# Good examples of these spontaneously 
formed compounds are the magnesium alkyl halides*
In the case of mercury* methyl mercuric iodide is made 
to react' with either sine dimethyl* potassium cyanIda* 
potassium hydroxide or aluminum carbide#
There is no parallel reaction In the lead field for 
thle method of preparation of alkyl mercury compounds* 
Cahoure {3} reports that metallic lead reacts slightly with 
ethyl iodide* hut that he was unable to isolate any ethyl 
lead iodide* Calingaert (lb) explains G&heurs* inability to 
isolate the reaction product by saying that the iodide was 
not aotu: IXy formed* but that lead tetraethyl itself was 
formed#
fflrem Organic MaiIdes
React1one of lead, with Alkyl Halides* The General 
Motors Besearsh Corporation has token cut a British potent 
(31) In which lead 1® mode to react with the alkyl halide
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to few® tli# corresponding lead tetra^-alkyl compound* h 
suitable rack ont which taken up the halogen as it is wet free
ie added to make a smooth reaction and give good yields* 
Powdered aluminum* sine or silicon with concentrated sodium 
hydroxide ©elution are given a® suitable reagents*
Pb * 409H«X * 2Zn * HaOK *
the organic halide i© poured on to finely divided'lead** 
sodium alloy contained In a flask* thi® reaction holds good 
for m y  alkyl halide to give the corresponding alkyl lead 
compound* /»e Ohira (9) explains# a small amount of water or 
ethyl acetate Is necessary to produce a reaction* Callngaert 
(lb) explains this* or rather merely offers the suggestion 
which might explain this reaction* by saying that sodium- plus 
water generates nascent hydrogen- and that the reaction may be 
one of reduction* This reaction Is the one used on a com** 
meroial scale for the production of the tetra—ethyl lead used 
for anti—knock purposes#
* m l  ♦ Zn(OMa)u * 4Ea0
React ions of Alkyl Halides with head-Godium Alloys* 
Lowig* a reaction {£) may be written as follows»
Pbtte* * 4CbB0X » Pb(CsHs)4 - 4RaX
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From other OrgaaoHBfttullloi Co^gmmde
By Qri&nard 2 SlSlSBl£* reaction with Grfgn^rd*s 
readout may be ensued up as follows:
U m m B * 40aHsH@Br * Fb ♦ Bb{0a!I8}4 - £HgBra ♦. £L£G10
This is a good method to use in the laboratory and in -susses*** 
elvo stages may easily be applied to the formation of mixed 
alkyl lead compound** For example t
2FbCla ♦ m%E$UgBr « Fb(CaH5)* > £HgCla * StfgB^ s * Pb 
(Ca% } #Fb ♦ 1 2 0 1 « {0 aBg)aBb0 l ♦ 0 a%
^ a Hs)snb0 1  * CvBfKBBv * {CaHg}aPbOaB* ♦ MgBtu ♦ ££0 1 *
By Bauble 'Booomooeition of Bins diethyl and head 
Chloride* head ablerid© and xlna diethyl, are slowly mixed 
together* Tetraethyl lead is formed and metallic lead and 
lino chloride preoipltate*
8Sn{0aEg)g * BPbClg * |>b * Fb{0aBs}* * ZnQl%
Blectro.ly.tio Beguetien of a he^g Cathode*
y* Tafel {1 1 ) noticed that a lead Cathode um@u in 
electrolysing acetone dissolved in dilute sulphuric noid 
was constantly losing weight*. On studying this reaction* he 
found lead di*** or tetra^leoyropyl was formed# This is not a 
practical -method for making lead tetr&«*cklfcyl compound a*
uThe above methods give alt those discovered up to the 
preseat time for the formation of lead tetra***alkyl compounds# 
A list of these compounds which have been made* together 
with their boiling points under various pressures and their 
Indeoies of refraction may he found in Callngaert*s review 
in table form (15)♦
General Methods of the Preparation 
Of the Salts of Alkyl head Compounds 
Bf Direct Action of Halides on the Tetra^lkvl Lead Compound,
- w n w wiKim — ,11 im mm > w»nn m« — «» .. ..•vmm wm i» fum i m  >»il i wiwK ■iii» i.ii..iw #■#..«■■»# • ni..«»■»»«■-
The mono-halides* Grutinsr and Krause {12) devised the 
following method for preparing salts of the type Pb%X* where 
X is a halogen and E any alkyl group? Ethyl acetate is 
cooled to a temperature below *~60°C by addition of C0a 
snow# The lead tetra^alkyl compound is added and the whole 
mass stirred vigorously* Chlorine is passed in until free 
chlorine is seen# The free chlorine is detected by a change 
in color# After the reaction has taken place# the mixture 
is heated to 50°C on a water bath, and the impurities removed 
by filtration# The ethyl acetate is then evaporated under 
reduced pressure and the salt crystallised out# After 
filtering and washing with ether# the salt remains as a pure 
product# This method may also be adapted to the formation 
of the monobromides by adding' the bromine in ether solution#
The, di-halldea* The above method of making the mono
chlorides and bromides of trialkyl lead may be slightly
changed to render it usable for the formation of dichloro
and dibromo dialkyl lead compounds* The procedure begins
the same as described for the preparation of the monoohloride*
When the first alkyl group has been replaced at -6Q0C
which is shown by the presence of free chlorine and an
accompanying change in color, the temperature of the solution
o
is allowed to rise to — 1 0  0 and is kept there by an ice- 
salt mixture* While the temperature is rising* chlorine is 
passed in with vigorous stirring* The dichloride precipi­
tates and is washed with ethyl acetate and ether by decantation# 
(i2)
The aliphatic lead salts* sfter two alkyl groups have 
been replaced* are less stable than the trialkyl lead salts* 
They tend to break down to give inorganic lead salts* The 
above method is the only known method of forming these salts 
of the aliphatic series*
By Direct Action of Acids on the Tetra—alkyl Lead Compound*
0 * Ranger (28) made the bromide, chloride and the 
triehlor&cetate of tetra—ethyl lead by direct action of the 
acid on the tetra—ethyl lead* He used a ratio of two moles 
of acid to one mole of the tetra—ethyl# He represented the 
reaction as followst
IS
¥b(0 «St) 4 * 9G01S0008 * (0 0 ig0 0 §}Pli{Cs%}.i ♦ 0 sH5C0 0 GCXs * Hg
$tm$ Sanger used strong aeldst HBr#- HOI* and GCX#COOH* ha
found it only necessary to prime the react I an by ©light 
heati»g§ and e»e# started* the reaction aontiuttod* #
Brown© eoatlaued the m m  mi the direct method of acid 
ob load tetraethyl* hut he repreftetited the reaction m  on#
In which mqui.molecular quantities of acid and tetra-ethyl 
react and the product© are the salt and ethane*
Bh(0®%)g 4 CHgOOOB « ife{CaH*)*08*000 * 0«86
Browne {16} extended this method to the salt© of the organic
acids emoh aet propionic* butyric* and valeric acids* for
these weaker aolda* Browne found it necessary to heat the
reaction mixture on a water hath until the evolution of
ethane practically ©topped* In making triethyl lead chloride*
o
he used a temperature which never exceeded 33 o#
By p^rapjsa.^OB pf the Base* BfrSUQB* with the Betstred MJJ&* 
Since ©alt© are fouled by neutralising an acid with a 
bass* this I® the first method which would suggest itself* 
the hydroxide has to he made from the tetra—alkyl. oeapofutd* 
EXippel (0) and later Browne {Id} used this method of 
preparing IrIethyl load ©alts* Browne found that the hy­
droxide took up carbon dioxide from the air very rapidly*.
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For ttois reason and also* because acre step© were necessary 
to make the ©alt© by the neutralisation* he turned to the 
direct method of acid on lead tetraethyl to make the tri— 
ethyl lead salts* •
From Other Salts by Double Dee osaoosi11on*
Particularly the inorganic ©alts' of tetra—alkyl compounds 
are best made by a double decomposition reaction between two 
suitable salts* Browne used triethyl lead acetate and the 
sodium or potassium salt© of benisoic butyric and hydrocyanic 
acids in water solutions and obtained triethyl lead bensoate# 
butyrate* and cyanide as precipitates* This method of making 
salts is of historical importance because lowig obtained the 
first triethyl lead salts by double decomposition from tri- 
ethyl lead carbonate* The carbonate was obtained spontane­
ously by leaving lead tetra—ethyl exposed to air.
0>(C sHs)j J8CO8 < 2HC1 » 2Pb(CgH5)sCl ♦ HsCOs
He used th© inorganic acid© Hex and B3 8 O4 instead of a salt 
as the second component of his reaction*
The Trialkyl Lead Hydroxides ,
In order to make the trialkyl lead salts by the third 
method outlined above* it is first necessary to have the 
trialkyl lead hydroxide* The triethyl lead hydroxide is
ma white crystalline substance ©oiuble in organic solvents*
It in m -strong base* taking at carbon dioxide from the air 
m  readily that it is difficult to kmp it in solution* 
Browns (10) gives a .modification of Back ton’s method (§| 
for making tri ethyl lead hydroxide# The hydroxide may he 
mads by heating the chloride with strong poisoeium or 
sodium hydroxide solution and the reaction product 
eygretallissd from hansom*
Toxicity of the Organic head Compounds
*
The diseases due to- Inorganic lead compounds are well 
known and have been recognized for a long *timo* Therefore* 
the treatment and control, of this type of poisoning is well 
developed* Inorganic lead poisoning is met to m great 
extent in the paint Industry where large amounts of lead 
salts are used# The disease is called "painters* mil®1* 
because of this association* The toxicology of organic lead 
poisoning Is not so well developed! because the use of 
vorganic lead compounds In industry is only a recent advance** 
»ent« In order to compare these two types of poisoning* the 
properties of the compeutids# themselves im®t he considered* 
The tetra-alkyl and tetr&-~aryi lead compounds are heavy*
volatile liquids* soluble in fats and oils* F Since they have 
•'these properties* they may he absorbed by the system either
through the skin by handling* through the lungs# or through 
the digestive system* They will diffuse rapidly throughout 
the body by taking advantage of their property of dissolving 
in fats* Although the salts are not liquids and# hence# 
not so volatile# nevertheless* small dust particles of the 
salts may easily be introduced into the respiratory system 
where their presence is immediately felt by irritation of 
the mucous membrane* The. organic lead oompounde continue to 
spread through the tissues and to keep themselves evenly 
distributed over the body*
The inorganic lead compounds do not diffuse through the 
skin and tissues since they are not soluble in fats. Hence# 
they do not enter the body simply by being handled* They 
enter the system through the lungs by accumulation of dust 
particles and through the digestive system* Their solubility 
is low and# hence# their absorption into the system is not 
great* These compounds are at once broken up and the lead 
precipitated as the phosphate and stored in the bones and 
liver and to a large extent expelled from the system*
Although the differences between organic lead poisoning
and inorganic lead poisoning are not so great in the final
" ' /r'
analysis* these two are not to be confused* especially 
with regards to some of the early symptoms* treatments of 
the diseases# and precautions to be taken against them*
From a consideration of the inorganic and organic lead 
compounds* we realize that the organic oompounde could be 
present in the system to a much greater extent than the 
inorganic compounds* Many of the symptoms of their poison­
ing* however* are common to both the organic and inorganic 
compounds# Calingaert (15)# in his review of organic lead 
compounds wrote# in a section on toxicity# that only two 
articles (S3) had been written on organic lead poisoning*.He 
gave the symptoms held in common by the two kinds of poison­
ing as: pallor* anemia# stippling of the blood cells# general 
debility and weakness# constipation* abdominal pain* loss of 
appetite# and sometimes convulsions*
The symptoms observed in the case of tetra—ethyl lead 
poisoning# he gave as: headaches* drop of blood pressure*
and drop of body temperature# T* Mldgley* dr* (24) also 
mentioned the symptoms of this poisoning in an article writ­
ten in 1925 and entitled Te.tr a—ethyl head Pol.son Hazards*- 
He said that in the order of their appearance# the symptoms 
were: drop of blood pressure* drop of body temperature* 
reduced pulse rate* sleeplessness# loss of weight* nausea* 
and delerlum tremens*
Of the methods of treatment of organic lead poisoning# 
Calingaert recommended that of Pr# J* 0* Aub (26){26) of 
the Harvard School of Public Health* Dr* Aub reasoned that
calcium chloride in intravenous injection would favor the 
breaking up of the lead compounds and* also# keep a positive 
calcium balance which would prevent the liberation of lead 
from the bones* It seems probable that hr* Aub1 a method 
would be applicable to rather advanced cases of poisoning#
The method of treatment recommended by T* Midgley* Jr. 
consisted simply of removal of the patient from, exposure to 
the poison* If the patient already had reached the stage 
where sleeplessness had developed* he was kept in the open 
air and given light exercise*.
In October 1924* the Standard Oil Company of Hew Jersey 
lost nearly forty men who died of acute lead poisoning*
This catastrophe promised an investigation into the safety 
of distributing Ethyl Pasoline (ratio of one. to thirteen 
hundred of tetra—ethyl to gasoline) to the public* The 
investigation was carried out by a committee of prominent 
medical doctors and chemists'called the Surgeon Seneralst 
Committee* The findings of this committee were published 
in a report in. Industrial mnd Engineering Chemistry in 1926
(27)# The committee found that* after two years of 
oosaftinous use of Sfhvl 6 as in their carp* the drivers showed 
no absorption of lead* Filling station and garage employees 
in a'similar period showed alight absorption in tests of 
their feces and blood* but none of them showed any symptoms
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of lead poisoning* The conclusion of the Burgeon Generals* 
Committee was "the regulated manufacture of lead tetra-~ 
ethyl and distribution of Ethyl gasoline are safe as far 
as can be told#.1*
BXT3^IttSS?A& P/iflf
Statement of thm Problem
G&llag&srt (ID) wrote the following equation to represent 
the formation of a salt by direct action of an m id on a tetr^ 
alkyl compoundi
2 CB3 C0 GB * (OSaCOO)PbHg ♦ 1 0 0 0 0 %
later■*. ae m method of • preparation of a ©alt# lie stated i 
"One hundred cubic centimeter© {0 * 0  moles) of tetraethyl 
lead are put in a beaker with one mole of the acid In 
concentrated aqueous solution and the two liquids are 
stirred wlgoroualy** He was undoubtedly of the opinion that 
two molecules of the acid reacted with one molecule of the 
tetraethyl* Brown# {16} used 10 grams of add and an 
•quiwalent amount of load tetraethyl* He represented the 
reaction as fellowst
CKjjCQOH ♦ Fb(0*%)4 * C*0£ 4 Pb{Cs%}*CBseO0
One of the objects of this Investigation Is to werify 
the method of preparation of the salts and to really find 
out* if possible* whether one or two- molecules of the add 
react with one molecule of the tetra^alkyl compound*
Oallngasrt {1 0 ) listed in table form all of the tetrad
£6
alkyl lead compounds and ale© all of the trl—alkyl lead ©alts 
Which had bean prepared* vMilm many t#tm**elkyl ooinpo.unde 
h a w  been mad# with two or three different alkyl groxaps 
around the lead atom* no ©alt© haw been prepared with 
different alkyl group# around the lead atom* All of the 
mltm which how been prepared so far are- of the type R*FbX 
such a© triethyl lead aeet&te*
The maim object of this investigation la to attempt to 
prepare ©alto of the diethyl methyl lead radioaX* Browne (8 8 ) 
was of the opinion that* if the totrm-elkyl oompound 
triethyl methyl lead or the compound triethyl propyl lead 
were made to react with am acid* such a© acetic acid* a 
•alt diethyl methyl lead acetate or diethyl propyl lead 
acetate would be formed# Be thought that the lighter group 
of the compound would always be replaced* but that the methyl 
group would be am exception to this rule*
The problem may be stated as having three parts* to 
verify method# of preparation of the trialkyl lead salt© by 
settling disagreement* m  to the quantities of reactants 
used| to notice the extent to- which the body would be affected 
while working with the poisonous compounds# and primarily* 
to extend the chemistry of the organic lead derivatives 
by preparing mixed salts* especially of the diethyl methyl 
lead radical*
The Methods and Material# Used
This Investigation really divided Itself into two 
closely related parts* First* certain organic salt© wart 
made by the action of the at 14 on load t©tra**#ihyl* Their 
melting ft into wore determined and. compared with tSioee 
found by Browne (16)* the percentage of load of oath salt 
wus found by analysis and compared with the theoretical 
percentage represented by the formula of the particular tri** 
ethyl lead salt* For oath ©alt made and studied in thie 
way# the corresponding salt for each at id was made by the 
direct action of the sold on triethyl methyl lead# The 
melting point and percentage of, load of each of these salts 
*r s found no before* Thee# values were compared with the 
values found for the ©alto from the tetraethyl lead and 
the percentage of lead was alee compared with the theoretical 
value for the formula of the diethyl methyl lead salt*
0 ts*ce lead tetraethyl was used as a base from which 
to prepare the trieihyl methyl lead* considerable -amount of 
work had to be done each time a fresh quantity of triethyl 
methyl lead m e  made*, the procedure was to make triethyl 
lead chloride and then run a Orignard reaction between the 
triethyl lead chloride* methyl iodide and magnesium* The 
liquid# triethyl methyl lead* was purified by steam distil** 
Xation and vacuum distillation* It was identified by its
B0
boiling point under reduced pressure during the vacuum 
distillation*
The several preparations and' determinations nsGQssary 
in this investigation wares preparation of triethyl load 
chloride* preparation of iriethyl methyl lead* preparation 
Of salts by no Id on teira^lkyl compounds, determination of 
the melting points* and analysis of the salts for Bb* At 
one tine* the supply of methyl Iodide in the laboratory ran 
out* so it was nseesaary to prepare more before the Grignard 
reaction could be carried out in the preparation of the tri«* 
ethyl methyl lead*
Trls.thyl. lead chloride* The method used to prepare trl~* 
ethyl lead chloride was that used by Browne (16)* tXthough 
the method was m %  original with Browne* he modified and 
developed it to an exact procedure* It is quoted in full 
from M s  article*
"A 600ae beaker Is placed in a water bath and 
provided with a stirrer* In it Is placed 2? See of 
concentrated hydrochloric acid*' to which is slowly 
added $ 6 0 0  of lead tetraethyl from a dropping 
funnel* Jfhe temperature must not be allowed to go 
above $4 0* A white* touttex*&ike mass Is formed*
-hen all of the lead compound lias been added* the 
temperature Is maintained between 30° and $3® 'no 
higher}* After some time the maos separatee Into 
grains'of the sis® and shape of wheat* These ere 
bunches of minute needle crystals* The evolution 
of ethane is quite rapid* (If the stirrer be 
stopped the gas will accumulate and lift the 
product to the surface*} ^sn the grains begin to 
break up to give a powdery precipitate the reaction
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Is completed* although ethane will still be ooraing 
oft to s w  extent# fits chloride is filtered off, 
washed with water and dried m  a porous plate in 
the dark,
II© thy I igdfds* fhe methyl iodide was gen oral If 
■purchased from Phipps Mid Bird of Biohmeod# Va*f but the one 
time that it was necessary to prepare it tha direction® 
given by Harris (29) were followed# except that four • times 
the quantities of the reactants# and absolute instead of 
ordinary methyl alcohol were used#
Trlethyl methyl jteag* 7*74 grams of Ig and 6 0 0 0 * 0  of 
dry ether were placed In a reaction flask equipped with a 
reflux condeneor and a dropping funnel* 60 grams (2 2 0 0 *0 ) 
of methyl iodide mixed with 5 0 0 0 * 0  of dry ether wore placed 
In the dropping funnel* 7*74 grams of magnesium Is 1 0 ? 
excess over 96 grams of Bb{0a% ) aCI# @6 grams of lead tri- 
ethyl chloride was about the yield of product from the above 
preparation of the salt* 60 $rm@ of methyl iodide figures 
out to be 10? excess over 7*74 grams of Mg# the methyl 
iodide wan allowed to fail into the reaction flask dropwiee* 
26m  portions of ether were added from time to time during 
the reaction* When nearly all the magnesium was dissolved# 
the flask was heated on a water bath to complete the solution 
of the magnesium* If perfectly dry reagents are used* the 
magnesium should dissolve' within two hours in m Grlgn&rd 
reaction* the author*© experience was that the reaction
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took from m  h a m  to m  hour and a half#
After ail ih© magnesium had boon dissolved* the load' 
triethyl ohloride was added* 9f> grams wore uoed and for 
best results should ter# been, dissolved in otter and added 
gradually with cooling through the top of the condenser*
93 grama of the salt* however* would take a groat amount of 
otter to affect eolutien* In order to overoone this 
oul by* it was necessary to add the trlethyX lead chloride* 
in the dry condition* a little at a time* directly into the 
rer>at!ea- flask which was auepen&ed in a freezing mixture of 
ice and salt* The chloride was stirred in vigorously* and 
&3©e portions of dry ether used from time to time to wash 
down the flask* iTten the chloride was completely dissolved* 
the Grlgnard intermediate' compound to© broken up W  adding 
water from the wash bottle* The cooling and-stirring was 
continued while tte water was- added* The entire contents of
the flask was -subjected to a steam distillation and the 
triethyi methyl lead was separated from the water and ether 
layers by means of a separatory funnel* The clear* color— * 
less trlethyl methyl lead was then distilled In vacuo and 
the boiling point under certain pressures recorded*
Trialkyl lead salts* The metted- Browne {16} recommended 
w-s the method used* 1 1  grams of lead tetr&«-etfcyX or lead 
triethyl methyl were placed in a small reaction flask along
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with a unimeleeular amount of the acid*,. In order to have a 
1 0 $ excess of the tetra—alkyl compoundthe amount of acid 
was figured on the basis of 1 0  grama instead of 1 1  grams of 
the teira**alkyl compound#, The reaction flask#, equipped with 
a reflux, condenser#., was heated on a water hath,. When the 
reactants were hot# a few crumbs of silica gel were added as 
a catalyst and the evolution of ethane began#., The heating 
was continued until the evolution of gas died down# On 
cooling#, the salt .crystallised out in a solid mass -and was 
recrystallized from acetone by means of an apparatus described 
by Browne (16) consisting of an extraction thimble# a large 
teat tube# and a condenser* By this method# salts were 
made from both fetra~*ethyl lead and triethyl methyl lead and 
the following acidst acetic# propionic# butyric# valeric# 
and monoohloraoetie acid*
One of the phases of the problem was to find out if a 
unimeXeeular amount or a bisieXeeuXar amount of acid were 
necessary* The first time the above reaction was carried out 
a yield of over 50$ of the theory figured on the acid was 
obtained* Since a yield of 50$ figured on the acid would 
have been the maximum yield possible if two molecules of the 
acid were needed for each molecule of the tetra^alkyl 
compound# That is the reason the use of unimolecular 
amounts was continued for all salts* In order to see what 
the result would be if two moles of acid were used# the
$2
reaction warn Carried out with twice mm much acid am ordinarily 
used* and the liquid loft after the reaction was eompletod 
was recovered by distillation# The molt was then purified 
a® much as possible and analysed for I>b*
Betsrmtnatloa of Malting polnta
  rwm » j  *»*•*» m  «*••* vm m m  - m i m m m m m m m m m
In order to find a thermometer which would be nearly 
accurate* several themomstors were taken and tested in 
boiling water and boiling naphthalene* After a fairly 
accurate theremometer bad been chosen* melting points wore 
determined in a sulphuric acid bath, using an ordinary 
melting point tube fastened on the theme meter and a stirrer 
operated by lifting and dropping by hand* The temperature 
was raised mm rapidly as was consistent with accurate reading 
of the thermometer*
Amlmim. of Balts fey fh
C&lla&aert (lb) recommended precipitation of lead as 
fbBrg and weighing, in a Ooeeh crucible* the process* however* 
involves cooling and the use of OCX* and Bra# Browne (16) 
used a method given by Treadwell and' Hall {30)* The salt 
was decomposed with nitric acid and the nitric acid replaced 
by sulphuric acid* directly in a small weighed crucible*
The acldd and organic matter were driven off by heat* and 
the FbSO* weighed la the crucible, "Browne1 a method was tried
first because of its simplicity and the satisfactory recultss 
Brown© obtained* Considerable oars had to be taken to 
prevent lees both in the dsowpesltlofi of the salt and the 
evaporation to dryness* Scott (31) gives a method for deter­
mining lead in Inorganic compounds and ores# After the ore 
has been dissolved* the lead Is precipitated as the sulphate 
and the PbSO* weighed In a Goo oh crucible* This method was 
adapted to the organic lead salts and need in the following 
manneri From * 23 to *3§ of a gram of the salt was weighed on 
a watch glass and brushed into a &§Oee beaker* The beaker 
was washed do to with about 1 0 c oVa of water from the wash 
bottle* $cc9e of concentrated nitric acid and Too1® of 
concentrated sulphuric acid were added and the beaker* covered 
with a watch glass* was heated until dense fumes of sulphur 
trlcxids were observed# the precipitate of PbSO* was collected 
In a taped and oven-dried Gooch crucible* washed with 10$ 
sulphuric acid followed by 9&0 ethyl alcohol* and dried in 
m  oven at 1 1 0 0 0 # The method has the distinct advantage of 
being wfool proof11 no matter how easily or difficultly the 
salt decomposes* It Is accurate enough to distinguish easily 
between organic compounds* ms the results show*
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Besulte of Experiments
frlethyl jtead chloride was prepared by tbs method 
quoted above and analysed for percentage of lead*
yield 08 grans (?7*3jlf of the theory)*
*
Analysis for 3?b
f ound^ ©alc'd^
62*32 62*83
62*97
Load brlethyl methyl* prepared according to the method 
given* was found to boil at 68°c at a pressure of 1 1  mm*& of
f
mercury* Caliagaert (18) gives 89°0 at a pressure of 13 mm* a
of mercury*
S&S& M  B &  m M m  &£ sMSl 2 E  ^ fJaiaJU 8 M
J7b(C,?H«)qCH« For oomparison# the data obtained from the 
salts prepared from eadh aeid have been plaoed together*
From Aostlc Aold
Fb{0 3Hft) 4  llg used* ?b(0 e8 ®)tcaft
CUgCOOH l#92g need* 6H«C00B
(C3II6 )sPbeH3000 ^ 6#3?g yield#
(54^ of the theory)
the 6 *3 * 7 0 of salt was obtained after roorystallisatlon 
from acetone* More care was tmkm to have & pur# salt 
than to produce a' large yield*
1%  used# 
l#96g used*
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Melting point 
found Ml®
Brown# 3,6 0* 4°
Annibale for Pb
founds 38*98 oslc'd^ 
58*54 58*64
I m m  .PmmimM. Aqld. 
Pb{C8B*H U g  U8 «d*
OgHoCOOH 8*a?g used* 
Molting point 
found 148°
Browne 141e*«-X420 
Anal^ai® for Pb
fouud^ 56*88 ml®* 8$ 
50*92 56.# 40
From Butyrin A3.1&
Pb(CsHs)4 Hi used* 
08B9C00B‘ 2*7% used*
Melting point
0
found 109
Browne 1CW*0°**10S.*3°
Melting point 
found 153®
Annlyeie for Pb
feundjS 38*76 e&le^dS 
59*15 61*06
• 58*84
PtKO'gBolgG&ft llg used*
CaHBCOOH 4* 2*41g uee4*
Melting point 
found Z M *
Analysis for Pb
fouttd^  55*45 oalof<30 
55*64 58*04
37*03
7b(GaK*)*GS« lig used*
C*H*COOH 2*8?g used*
Melting point 
•found 96°
mAtmly©i» for Pb 
found# 54*46
34*43 34*32
from
Pb{Csli»)4 llg used* 
OgB^OOOH 3*1% um&* 
Melting point 
found Hi®
Browne SX§i@°*«*XXf° 
Analysis for Pb
found# 31*25 ««!«**$ 
51*62 32*41
Pb{C**%)* llg 
CiCHgCOOH 3g need*
Melting point
found 146*5°
Browne 146°—I4i*50 
Analysis for Pb
found# 53*50 eels1 dff 
53*47 §3*43
From & amount of
Analysis for 1%
feting 54*52 oalo * 
35*01 56*40
.9fe(C*Hs)sGH» llg used* 
04 E9000H 3*3g used*
Melting point , 
found «9S°,
Analysis for $%
found# 52*03 oale’djt 
52*£& 54*32*
Pb(0 jg%)0 %  llg used* 
ClCHgCOOB 3*0% used 
Melting point
found 145*0®
Analysis for Pb
found# 53*95 sale*4# 
53*94 55*41
Pb{nMm4)% tig used*
m€H#CQOB 4g used* 
Melting point 
found 196° 
Browne SOO0
Analyst® for Pb
found? 64.66* 64*62
©alo*d? fox* Pb(CH«COO)s
63*70
4#93g of a liquid was obtained by distillation which 
contained a largo percentage of ethyl acetate*
tbs organic load compound© mom handled for one college 
year of nine months* During the first semester* ten hours a 
week were spent in the' laboratory! ®nd during the second sem­
ester* fourteen hours a week were passed work lag with the com­
pounds* Over the whole period* the body temperature of the 
experimenter was taken about twice a week# The temperature 
w&e always taken on awakening in the morning and invariably 
was 9f*3°F* This temperature# although low* was normal for 
the experimenter# a #  blood pressure was never anything but 
normal during the whole time* The only effects on the body 
which could be attributed to the lead compounds were head­
aches -which persisted only a few hours* These headaches 
were experienced whenever tine vapors of the liquid© or dust 
particles of the solids were inhaled to any extent* Most 
extensive inhalation of the vapor© and duet particle© took 
place during the ©teem distillation of the triethyl methyl
ISffeetf of Oottgpm&s of Health of Experimenter*
mt m i  m i  the m ®ry stall im t t m  m i  grinding of the salts*
Blseueelon and Qnmlminm
then triethyl lead aeet&te was first prepared fro® 
ttaimleeiilar amount© of acetic acid and load tetraethyl* 
a yield of M $  was obtained* the §4$ m m  m t  based on the 
erude salt but on a salt which had been reeyystallised with 
the aim of producing a pure salt rather than to obtain ia 
high yield* If two molecules of maid react with one of the 
tetraethylt the rssulie could not 'hairs shown mors than a 
yield* the fast that more than 0 0 # was obtained proves 
conclusively that the reaction is one in which one molecule 
of sold reacts with one molecule of the tetra^allyl compound* 
When two molecular equivalents of acetic acid m m  used* the 
lead compound w m  decomposed all the way to the lead acetate* 
Browne |I6) had m similar experience in attempting to produce 
diethyl lead dlaoetats by using a bimolacular amount of 
acid# ffce melting point did not check with Browne*e 
because the salt was not in the pure state* A suitable 
organic solvent could net be found from which to reerystalllse* 
fbe ©alts from the action of acid® on lead triethyl
mmethyl were made with the obj eot of mkin®, new compounds, 
namely* salts of the diethyl methyl lead radical* "Then the 
melting points of these salts showed different melting- points 
from the triethyl lead gaits* it was Immediately supposed 
that the aim had been accomplished* Analysis of the salts* 
however* proved the salts were those of the triethyl lead 
radical and not of the diethyl methyl lead radio*!# The 
analyses agree well enough with the theoretical percentage 
of lead for the triethyl salts to prow# indisputably the 
salts to be triethyl lead salt© rather than diethyl methyl 
load salts* The methyl group must have come off as methane 
according to the schemes
(CaH^}sl%eKa * CK3C00B m ICaSotoSMBsCOO ♦ CH*
The salts fro® tetraethyl lead and trlethyl methyl lead 
were made under the earn conditions and reoryetalllssed in 
the same manner* If the reaction with the trie thy 1 methyl 
lead were exactly as represented above* one would expect the 
melting point of the product to agree with the melting point 
of the salt made from, the tetraethyl lead# The f^et that 
these melting points did not agree suggests that the reaction 
did not go entirely as above hut that a small amount of 
diethyl methyl lead salt was produced* If a small ascent of 
the diethyl methyl lead salt were present* It would Influence
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to# saeltlng point© considerably tot It© effect would not to 
noticeable it* toe analyse#* If to# product worn © mixture 
of to# two salt#* It would to nearly impossible to remove 
all trace# of on© salt and leave a pur# product because 
of toe similarity of toe two salts* Timtever toe impurity 
was that ©aused to© different# in melting point© In every 
©as©# it was almost impossible to remove it because 
repeated rsoryst&llla&tiona and new preparation© gave melting 
point® which corresponded closely to toe original#
?h© health of toe experimenter ©bowed toat wito reason— 
able precautions# on Investigation of this type could be 
carried out without any real danger# However# considerable 
discomfort is experienced whenever there le to© least 
slaokness in precautions or toe ©lightest accident# It i© 
weecmended that to© work be not prolonged over several 
month© unless Interposed by reeesa periods#
asim m ®
fh® literature tor the entire ft$14 of aliphatic lead 
-derivative# hm* been reviewed* and the chemistry of tetra—
alkyl compound0 and trialkyl salt® lias bees dismissed# A 
method si analysis far the organic lead salt® ha® been 
modified and improved*
fbe re&c tioa® between lead tetraethyl and lead tri— 
sibyl methyl and certain organ!® mid® have been carried out 
with the following conclusions*
1* the reactions are uniKtoleeula? reactions* one 
molt of tetr&H&lkyl compound reacting with one m It of 
acid*
2 * In the cate of lead tetraethyl# one ethyl 
group is replaced giving off eibauef while in the case 
of lead trlethyl methyl# the methyl group is replaced 
giving, off methane* Both substances give the same 
salts* namely* trl~#tt>srl lead ©alts*
3* Tlth proper precautions the poisonous organic 
lead compound© may be handled without danger*
4 a
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